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Abstract
Construction industry faces challenges with regard to problems associated with productivity and the problems are
usually associated with performance of labor. The performance of labor is affected by many factors and is usually
linked to the performance of time, cost, and quality.
Meanwhile identification and evaluating factors affecting construction labor productivity have been done in the last
decade; however, a deeper understanding is still needed to improve the labor productivity. This study conducted with
the aim to get the latest information on key factors that affect project performance in terms of project completion time
and this is part of major research to model the interaction relationships between key factors affecting productivity.
This paper reports on a survey made on respondents who involve in managing various types of projects in wide area
in Indonesia. Respondents were required to rate using their experience how 113 factors identified from past
researches, which grouped into 15 groups, affecting project schedule performance and then measured their level of
affect. The result show that the groups of factors that give high effect are: supervision factors, material factors,
execution plan factors, and design factors. In addition to these factors, for large companies equipment factors have
also high effect. While in small and medium companies, owner/consultant factors also need special attention because
it has high effect too. Research findings also show that health and safety factors has not been a concern of small and
medium companies and only has some effect, while in large companies are better, although not as major concern and
has average effect.
The results will become worthwhile information in determining the major steps to improve the performance of
project completion time and also as part of further research in modeling the interaction relationship between the key
factors affecting productivity to improve the labor productivity in Indonesian construction industry.
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1. Introduction
The level of productivity in construction showed a decreasing rate compared to other sectors
(Bernstein 2007). This also happened in Indonesia. Data from Central Bureau of National Statistics (BPS
2007) showed unsatisfactory level of Indonesian construction productivity. The facts of unsatisfactory
projects completion are indicators of problems associated with productivity and productivity problems
usually associated with labor performance (Lowe 1987; Handa and Abdalla 1989; Olomolaiye and
Ogunlana 1989).
Efforts to produce better performance and increasing productivity in construction requires an
understanding of the various indicators of productivity as a path to understanding the performance of the
project (Atkinson et al. 1997). Besides that, efforts to improve productivity in construction industry can
essentially be done by reducing project cost overrun and also project completion delay (Kaming et al.
1998).
Identification and evaluation of factors affecting labor construction productivity have become a
critical issue facing project managers for a long time in order to increase productivity in construction
(Motwani et al. 1995). Understanding critical factors affecting productivity of both positive and negative
can be used to prepare a strategy to reduce inefficiencies and to improve the effectiveness of project
performance.
Knowledge and understanding of the various factors affecting construction labor productivity is
needed to determine the focus of the necessary steps in an effort to reduce project cost overrun and
project completion delay, thereby increasing productivity and overall project performance.
This study aimed to identify factors affecting or contributing to the delay of projects completion in
Indonesia through a survey. The results will be useful information to improve construction productivity in
Indonesia.
2. Factors Affecting Productivity
Problems to increase productivity have long been a concern of researchers. Based on previous studies,
key factors that can affect labor productivity in construction have been obtained from works by Oglesby
et al. (1989); Sanders and Thomas (1991); Thomas (1992); Langford et al. (1995); Motwani et al. (1995);
Lim and Alum (1995); Baba (1995); Zakeri et al. (1996); Lema (1995); Kaming et al. (1997); Olomolaiye
et al. (1998); Thomas et al. (1999); Makulsawatudom and Emsley (2002); Ibbs (2005); Hanna et al.
(2005); Nepal et al. (2006); Khoramshahi et al. (2006); Enshassi et al. (2007); Alinaitwe et al (2007);
Weng-Tat (2007); Hanna et al. (2008); and Kazaz et al. (2008).
Identified Key factors usually were used by stakeholders in each country to formulate its strategies to
improve the performance of the construction industry. Although many researches have been done and
produce the factors that affect productivity, there are still many productivity problems that remain
unknown and need to be further investigated even in developed countries (Makulsawatudom and Emsley,
2002). In addition, policies for increasing productivity is not necessarily the same in every country. Polat
and Arditi (2005) showed that the critical factors in developing countries differs from that in developing
countries.
Based on past researches, 113 factors affecting construction labor have been identified and were
grouped into 15 groups according to their characteristics, namely: 1. design (5 factors); 2. execution plan
(5 factors); 3. material (8 factors); 4. equipment (6 factors); 5. labor (18 factors); 6. health and safety (4
factors); 7. supervision (6 factors); 8. working time (6 factors); 9. project factor (15 factors); 10. quality (3
factors); 11. financial (6 factors); 12. leadership and coordination (5 factors); 13. organization (12
factors); 14. owner/consultant (4 factors); 15. external factor (10 factors).
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The factors which were identified from previous research are used as a basis for preparing a
questionnaire to investigate its influence on the performance of the project completion time in Indonesia.
3. Research Method
3.1. Research method
Survey was made through questioner distributed to respondents who involve in managing various
types of projects in wide area in Indonesia. The respondents are people who work as: operational director,
project manager, project coordinator, construction manager, site manager, site engineer, superintendent,
estimator, supervisor, etc. They work at contractor companies in Indonesia both private and government.
In this study, an ordinal measurement scale 1 to 5 was used to determine the effect level. Respondents
were asked to rank factors affecting quality performance according to the degree of importance (1 =
affects with little degree; 2 = affects something; 3 = affects with average degree; 4 = affects with large
degree; 5 = affects with very large degree). For analyzing data by ordinal scale, a relative importance
index (RII) was used by following equation (1):
5
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Relative Importance Index =
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where:
= the rating given to each factors by the respondents ranging from 1 to 5
Wi
= the percentage of respondents scoring
Xi
i
= the order number of respondents
The relative importance index (RII) for all factors was calculated. Meanwhile, the group index was
calculated by taking the average of factors in each group. The maximum value of the index is 5 when all
respondents answered “very high effect” and the minimum value of the index is 1 when all respondents
answered “affects with little degree”. Since the results are obtained as decimal numbers instead of integer
numbers, a specific scale should be established. Thus, 5 expressions are defined by the intervals of 0.80 to
classify the effect level (see Figure 1).
1.00

little effect
(L)

1.80

2.60

3.40

some effect average effect
(S)
(A)

4.20

high effect
(H)

5.00

very high effect
(VH)

Figure 1: Evaluation scale

3.2. Survey response
As a result of surveying, mailing, and following up, a total of 63 questionnaires were completed and
returned from various district in Indonesia (see Table 1). A close personal contact with contractors is
needed due to a lot of item in questionnaire to be filled. The respondents come from large contractor
(42.86%) and small and medium contractors (57.14%). The classification of large or small and medium
contractors is based on the average of project value to be done.
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Table 1: Survey area and number of responded
No
1
2
3
4
5

Number of
respondent

Area of survey
West Sumatera
Jakarta and surrounding area
West Java
East Kalimantan
Middle Sulawesi

10
13
38
1
1
63

Meanwhile according to their working experience, the majority of respondents (88.89%) have
working experience more than 5 years, more over 49.21% have working experience more than 10 years.
The experiences of the respondents include various construction projects from road and bridges, water
building and irrigation, and low-rise buildings to high-rise buildings (see Table 2).
Table 2: Type of project
Road & Bridges

Water building &
irrigation

Buildings < 3
floors

Buildings
3–
10 floors

Buildings >
10 floors

Number of
respondent

14

4

19

14

12

63

4. Result and Discussion
In general, the groups of factors that give high effect are: supervision, material, execution plan, and
design (see Table 3). While other groups of factors only give an average affect even a small effect.
Table 3: The rank of group factors with high effect in general (all companies)
Group factors
Supervision
Material
Execution plan
Design

RII
3.7328
3.5179
3.4413
3.4317

Effect
High
High
High
High

Rank
1
2
3
4

Meanwhile, groups of factors that have high effect on large companies in chronological order are:
supervision, material, design, and equipment (see Table 4). Equipment replaced execution plan as group
factors with high effect, while execution plan only have average effect on large companies. It is because
the large companies generally doing more complex projects and need more equipment, while execution
plan generally have been well prepared.
Table 4: The rank of group factors with high effect in large companies
Group factors
Supervision
Material
Design
Equipment

RII
3.8148
3.4630
3.4593
3.4570

Effect
High
High
High
High

Rank
1
2
3
4
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In small to medium sized companies, groups of factors that have a high effect in chronological order
are: supervision, material, execution plan, owner/consultant, and design (see Table 5). Owner/consultant
has big impact on small and medium companies because they generally get involved in project
implementation, not like in big companies. Meanwhile equipment factors only have average effects; this
is because the small and medium companies do the projects that are relatively not so complicated. So they
generally no need to use much equipment unlike the major projects undertaken by large companies.
Table 5: The rank of group factors with high effect in small-medium companies
Group factors
Supervision
Material
Execution plan
Owner/Consultant
Design

RII
3.6713
3.5590
3.5333
3.4236
3.4111

Effect
High
High
High
High
High

Rank
1
2
3
4
5

Result shows that the group factors associated with health and safety factors was rank as the lowest
position in the consideration of small and medium companies (RII = 2.1389, some effect), while in the
perspective of large companies, it was rank as 11th (RII = 2.7222, average). This indicates that on small
and medium companies, health and safety factors have not get adequate attention, but in large company is
better, although not as major consideration. In the future issues related to health and safety need special
attention, because it will affect work motivation. Moreover health and safety is one of factors to improve
the quality of work life (QWL) (Soekiman 2009). QWL is also essential to improve the image of the
construction world which is known as dirty and dangerous jobs, and improving the image will raise the
interest of young people to work in construction so there is no more difficulty in getting skilled manpower
in the future. Health and safety factors are also needed to increase work satisfaction and loyalties of
current labors which will be helpful in maintaining current potential labors (Soekiman and Setiawan
2009).
Table 6: The top 10 rank of factors affecting schedule performance in general (all companies)
Factors

RII

Effect

Rank

Group

Lag of material

4.2222

Very high

1

Material

Delay in arrival of materials

4.0794

High

2

Material

Unclear instruction to laborer

4.0635

High

3

Supervision

Labor strikes

4.0476

High

4

External

Financial difficulties of the owner

4.0317

High

5

Owner/consultant

High absenteeism of labors

3.9524

High

6

Labor

No supervision method

3.8571

High

7

Supervision

Supervisors absenteeism

3.7937

High

8

Supervision

Lag of equipment

3.7778

High

9

Equipment

Design changes

3.7778

High

9

Design

There is no definite schedule

3.7619

High

10

Working time
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Meanwhile, the top ten factors that affect in general (see Table 6) are: (1) lag of material, (2) delay in
arrival of materials, (3) unclear instruction to laborer, (4) labor strikes, (5) financial difficulties of the
owner, (6) high absenteeism of labors, (7) no supervision method, (8) supervisors absenteeism, (9) lag of
equipment and design changes, and (10) there is no definite schedule.
Meanwhile, the top ten factors that affect large companies (see Table 7) are: (1) unclear instruction to
laborer, (2) delay in arrival of materials, (3) lag of material and financial difficulties of the owner, (4)
there is no definite schedule, (5) low supervisor’s capability/incompetence supervisors, (6) no supervision
method, lag of equipment, and high absenteeism of labors, (7) supervisors absenteeism, frequent damage
of equipments, and labor strikes, (8) design changes, (9) incomplete drawing and inspection delay, (10)
poor communication in site and inaccurate design.
Table 7: The top 10 rank of factors affecting schedule performance in large companies
Factors

RII

Effect

Rank

Group

Unclear instruction to laborer

4.1852

High

1

Supervision

Delay in arrival of materials

4.1111

High

2

Material

Lag of material

4.0741

High

3

Material

Financial difficulties of the owner

4.0741

High

3

Owner/consultant

There is no definite schedule

4.0000

High

4

Working time

Incompetence supervisors

3.9630

High

5

Supervision

Lag of equipment

3.9259

High

6

Supervision

High absenteeism of labors

3.9259

High

6

Equipment

No supervision method

3.9259

High

6

Labor

Supervision absenteeism

3.8148

High

7

Supervision

Labor strikes

3.8148

High

7

External

Frequent damage of equipments

3.8148

High

7

Equipment

Design changes

3.7407

High

8

Design

Incomplete drawing

3.7037

High

9

Design

Inspection delay

3.7037

High

9

Supervision

Inaccurate design

3.6296

High

10

Design

Poor communication in site

3.6296

High

10

Leadership

While the top ten factors that affect the small and medium company (see Table 8) are: (1) lag of
material, (2) labor strikes, (3) delay in arrival of materials, (4) Financial difficulties of the owner, (5)
unclear instruction to laborer and high absenteeism of labors, (6) bad weather (e.g. rain, heat, etc.), (7)
indiscipline labor and use of alcohol and drugs, (8) no supervision method, design changes, repairs and
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repetition of work, and bad resources management, (9) bad supervisors absenteeism and far away from
location of material storage, and (10) bad leadership.
Table 8: The top 10 rank of factors in small-medium companies
Factors affecting schedule performance

RII

Effect

Rank

Group

Lag of material

4.3333

Very high

1

Material

Labor strikes

4.2222

Very high

2

External

Delay in arrival of materials

4.0556

High

3

Financial difficulties of the owner

4.0000

High

4

Owner/consultant

Unclear instruction to laborer

3.9722

High

5

Supervision

High absenteeism of labors

3.9722

High

5

Labor

Bad weather (rain, heat, etc.)

3.8889

High

6

External

Indiscipline labor

3.8611

High

7

Organization

Use of alcohol and drugs

3.8611

High

7

Labor

No supervision method

3.8056

High

8

Supervision

Design changes

3.8056

High

8

Design
Quality

Material

Repairs and repetition of work

3.8056

High

8

Bad resources management

3.8056

High

8

Organization

Supervisors absenteeism

3.7778

High

9

Supervision

Away from location of material storage

3.7778

High

9

Material

Bad leadership

3.7500

High

10

Leadership

Incompetence supervisors become a problem in large companies in line with the increasingly high
demands of the project. This occurs due to lack of competent supervisors and caused current supervisor
must oversee several projects at once, where this later led to supervisors’ absenteeism and inspection
delays. This does not happen in small and medium companies because of the complexity of the project is
relatively lower. Lack of experienced supervisors is one of the challenges facing the construction industry
in Indonesia (Soekiman et al. 2010).
5. Conclusion
The groups of factors that give high effect are: supervision, material, execution plan, and design.
Moreover, for large companies, equipment factors have also high effect. While in small and medium
companies, owner/consultant factors also need special attention because it has high effect too. Research
findings also show that health and safety factors has not been a concern of small-medium companies and
has some effect, while in large companies are better, although not as major concern and has average effect.
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